EUSEW 2019 - EPEE & CoolingEU Event

Addressing the cooling sector’s challenges in research, technology roll-out and integrated system design

EVENT PROGRAMME:

14:00 Opening remarks by Didier Coulomb, Director General of IIR

14:20 World café introduction by Andrea Voigt, Director General of EPEE

14:30 World café discussions of 15–20 minutes per topic with Table Hosts

15:20-15:30 Coffee break

15:30-16:20 Reflection on ideas brought up in the world café tables & discussion with policy experts and business representatives

16:30 Event wrap-up

Confirmed speakers include: Jonas Loholm Hamann, GFCCC; Susanne Tull, Danfoss; Oliver Jung, EHPA; Julie Hanson, GCCA; Didier Coulomb, IIR; Irene di Padua, Solar Heat Europe